
CHURCH PLANTING
For accompanying articles and stories, visit: 

eu.aimint.org/alagwaoct2018

“September 
2010 was 
the month 
that we 
moved to 
Tanzania. I 
was eleven 
years old, 
and my 
entire world 
was flipped 
upside 
down. But I wouldn’t have it any other way...” 
Ella Pugh recently wrote as part of a piece for 
a school assignment. Her parents, Miriam and 
Owen, with four children, are part of a church 
planting team among the Alagwa of Tanzania.

1 NOV • THURSDAY
Pray for the women in our village who are 
secret believers. Please join them in praying 
for their families. Their children regularly listen 
to Bible stories in Alagwaisa; some take their 
audio players so that they can listen as they 
are out herding. Pray for the salvation of their 
husbands.

2 NOV • FRIDAY
Please pray for the couple in a neighbouring 
village listening to Bible stories with our team 
mate. Thank God that the husband has been 
passionate about his wife also understanding 
the gospel. Pray that they would have the 
courage to commit their lives to Jesus.

TIMO: MINISTRY IN ACTION
For accompanying articles and stories, visit: 

eu.aimint.org/ziguanov2018 
eu.aimint.org/emmanuelinov2018

Jeremy & Leah Krahn, with their children, 
Ryan (15), Paul (13) and Marie (11) have been 
serving in Tanzania for eight years. For the 
past two years they’ve been working with 
the Zigua people and have recently started 
leading a Training in Ministry Outreach (TIMO) 
team.

WEEKENDFOCUS
3-4 NOVEMBER 
Pray for the remaining 30 people groups in 
Tanzania that don’t yet know about Jesus’ 
saving grace. Many of these people groups 
follow Folk Islam. Pray that they would be set 
free from the bonds of these ideas and begin to 
seek true freedom in Christ.

5 NOV • MONDAY 
Pray that the Zigua would no 
longer live in fear but would 
drink and be so satisfied 
by the Living Water 
that they cannot help 
but glorify God. 
Pray that whole 
families will come 
to faith in Jesus and 
worship together 
in reproducing, 
indigenous Zigua churches.
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CONNECT is Africa Inland Mission’s Magazine 
& Prayer Diary. It includes a weekly focus on 
either an unreached people group, an African 
country or a ministry area. Each week, there’s  

also links to complementary stories and 
articles which we trust will encourage you to 
pray with more insight and praise God for what 
he is doing among African people.
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smartphones. Pray for Facebook advertising 
to reach Islanders and for the Word to spread 
rapidly across these islands. Pray that it will 
bear fruit in their lives.

27 NOV • TUESDAY
Believers are few and are often very isolated. 
Attempts by our team to encourage them 
to meet together have not resulted in any 
ongoing connections. Pray that believers would 
crave fellowship, and that they would meet 
with their own families (many are unbelievers) 
to study the Word.

29 NOV • THURSDAY
There is a growing diaspora of Islanders, 
particularly on a nearby island. Pray for our 
teammates who are living there this year, that 
they can mobilise local believers to reach out 
to Islanders, and that some will join us on this 
island as outreach workers.

30 NOV • FRIDAY
Pray for gatherings of believers to be 
established throughout the Indian Ocean 
Islands, pray that there will be a heart to reach 
out to their lost friends and family among all 
believers here, and that they would be freed 
from fear in order to share openly.



6 NOV • TUESDAY
Pray for the Krahns and their team as they 
learn the Zigua language and culture and build 
relationships in their communities. They need 
perseverance in language learning so that they can 
communicate the gospel clearly.

7 NOV • WEDNESDAY
Pray for the partnership between the team and 
the Africa Inland Church of Tanzania in Bagamoyo. 
Pray for a unified vision and strategy to reach 
the Zigua. Pray for Tanzanian missionaries with a 
passion to share the gospel with the Zigua to join 
the team.

8 NOV • THURSDAY
Part of the vision and strategy of the team’s work 
among the Zigua is to start a primary school. 
The goal is to have the school up and running 
by January of 2019. Please pray for funds for a 
functional bathroom for students and teachers 
to be built, which would allow the school to be 
certified.

9 NOV • FRIDAY
Pray for good health for the team and for the 
health and education of the team’s children as they 
attend boarding school and our local homeschool. 
Pray that families who are separated would cope 
well and be able to communicate well despite poor 
internet and phone signal.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Just over five years ago Claire Gibson was 
asked to set up the secondary school at Acacia 
International School, a Christian school, 
desiring to serve missionary families and the 
East African community in Kampala, Uganda. 
She shares:

WEEKENDFOCUS
10-11 NOVEMBER
Currently, we have more than 230 students in 
the primary and secondary school, who are from 
over 25 different nations. Our school mission 
statement captures what we do: ‘Educating 
and inspiring servant leaders for Christ’. Faith is 
absolutely at the heart of what we do; speaking 
into, moulding and shaping students on their 

individual faith journeys. This part of my role is an 
absolute privilege and joy! Among many activities 
that we offer, we have annual student retreats. 
Retreats are a great time to get out of the city and 
hike, swim, play in waterfalls, and study the Bible 
together. Students are challenged to evaluate 
their own personal walk with God. A recent retreat 
theme was, ‘What rules in your life?’. Pray for the 
students, that they would submit their lives to their 
creator.

12 NOV • MONDAY
Give thanks and praise for the successful 
accreditation of the school by three teams of 
inspectors, representing three independent 
bodies. Pray that the accreditation will be an 
encouragement to the whole Acacia community. 

13 NOV • TUESDAY
Pray for the growth of the school. Pray that the 
school will adapt successfully as it expands. Ask 
that as the school grows, the students and staff 
will continue to keep Jesus at the centre of all the 
school does.

14 NOV • WEDNESDAY
The school is currently out-growing its current 
space and would greatly benefit from more land 
to expand and grow. This would allow for much 
needed space for sports, among other things. 
Please pray for opportunity to purchase extra land 
and for the necessary funds.

15 NOV • THURSDAY 
Pray for Christian teachers to be willing to join the 
Acacia team. The school, as it grows, is constantly 
looking for great teachers for both the primary 
and secondary schools to join the existing teaching 
staff. Give thanks for our diverse team of teaching 
staff.

16 NOV • FRIDAY
Pray that Acacia will constantly seek to partner 
with other schools in the community to support 
the professional development and the training of 
teachers in Kampala, and that it would become a 
centre of excellence in teaching.

SHORT TERM
For accompanying articles and stories, visit: 

eu.aimint.org/shorttermnov2018

Lucy Sudworth has just spent 10 months serving 
as a homeschool teacher to Isabelle (11), Esmé 
(9), Iris (6), and Sebastian (2), while their 
parents, Chris and Sarah Power, lead a ministry 
team and teach English in Mayotte, where Chris 
also serves as Unit Leader.

WEEKENDFOCUS
17-18 NOVEMBER
Lucy Sudworth shares the following prayer points: 
“Overseas missions is still a calling on my heart. 
Pray that God would lead me to where he wants 
me to serve and that I would trust in him for his 
calling on my life.”

19 NOV • MONDAY
Pray for Zara, an English teacher who also became 
a good friend. Praise God for opportunities I had to 
share the gospel with her and pray that she would 
still be open to hearing more about Jesus and to 
seek more information about him.

20 NOV • TUESDAY
Mama Bey, who was my language teacher, has 
heard many Bible stories and claimed that she has 
believed in Jesus for a long time. Pray that as she 
thinks about what she has heard, she would be 
convicted about the person of Jesus and that she 
would be led to true repentance and obedience.

21 NOV • WEDNESDAY
Pray for the missionary families living among 
the Shibushi people on Mayotte. Pray for their 
witness as they live among them, are part of the 
community, and offer hospitality. Pray that the 
numbers of Christian believers would grow on the 
island.

22 NOV • THURSDAY
Teaching English has been a great way to connect 
with children and their families. Pray for the 
children who ask questions about Jesus, that 
God would make himself known to them. Pray 
that parents would be able to give their children 
enough time to be good witnesses to them too.

23 NOV • FRIDAY
Pray for the island of Nosy Be, Madagascar, which I 
was able to visit during my time away.  Pray for the 
missionary team there as they work together to 
grow the local church and as they witness to, and 
disciple, many people in the villages.

OUTREACH & EVANGELISM
For accompanying articles and stories, visit: 

eu.aimint.org/outreachnov2018

Where are you? Well, that’s a question we can’t 
really answer for security reasons. These islands 
in the Indian Ocean are strongly influenced by 
Islam. Open proclamation of the gospel invites 
opposition for our missionaries, and conversion 
to Christianity can bring persecution for locals.

WEEKENDFOCUS
24-25 NOVEMBER
Translation is a big part of our work here. We are 
launching apps of different books in the Bible for 


